issueS
Derni, who dressed as a
tomboy and drank with the

men while growing up. has admitted she's had a lifelong fan-

tasy about being a rough,
tough male.
"I even had dreams about
being a guy and escorting
beautiful women to parties."
she told the insider.

:I".
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1234: TG UK OK
. • T!fed ofToast)'
Mau\c and Innocent Peach'!
Gel ready for Urban Decay,
LEFT. an irreverent new company bent on bringing colors
!ik~ Roach. Plague, and Pallor
to your lips and nailil. Its tough
idl isn'l about being negatlVe,
lhough-JUSI practical. -(nSlcad oflookin,!! at liir wJ'O'Jgh
rose-colored glasses, .... e deal
with reaIiIY·"

I

!

,I

•
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Mr and Mrs Chick wI Dick

WkMell.lrHllyll cnu.d _1..Ilct*1L_UO

Life on welfare is a
drag for Michelle
Arthur Elgort's Model.'

lI.nual
In."e .11d por,tleu ~ filled
with hundred. of pholDs of
model• •nd artf\lly ernnged
aoundbitn of their dumb
phIl0.0phIClJ plati...... I" •
milllon dlff...."t coloura .nd

typefK.. I Love III It's
fll<pIIInslve ,t £25, bul Charlotte
gol ml~ for me with a five
finger.cf dlaeounl Get aomeon"

special to .teIll _

for youl

If you saw me .nd my honey walking
logether, what would you see? You
might be forgiven for calling us Mr and
Mrs, it's W', we're like many couples.
You might call us supporters of the
hetero-petriarchy, beceuse mosUy we
can hold hends and not get beaten-up
for it. Sometimes men look et us and say
"Evening ladies~, ~Alright girts?" and do
a double-Uikl fivil ,tipS on. Once. a
train guard called us genUem.n
he
clipped 0tK tickets. I had just had my
hair cut short. As a child, shop·keepers
named me Sonny, but no one has
treated me like a man for a long tlme.

.s

Viewers of e certain sensibility might
think rm lhe fag hag, jUlt like a million
other fat girl gay boy party accessories
they've leen. Maybe to you we're a dyke
and a pod stroWng down the street, so
modem, like despite our political
differencel we can be friendl, right?
She'a pr.tty butch, and he's a little nelly.
Or is It the other way round?

Look clol.IV. Oblerve this pussy IIcker
luse bandit housewife fat girl dole head
gardener writer friend. Read this chick
with a dick.
If )'OU laW me and my honey walking
together, what would)'OU see?

Ctlarlotte Cooper

Transgender. a fancy PC term or
Just a pretenUous new label? No.
Transgender
Is
an
Inclusive
general term for all sorb of people
Into any kind of temporary or
permanent
gender-altering
or
blurrIng But It's not
just 8
descriptive term, its an identity
you choose. Its a question of "selfIdentifying"
as
transgender,
identifying with other TG people
and their experiences, recognising
common ground, but appreciating
diversity. It's a political Idea, like
black people saying "we want to
be called black not coloured or
negro", or gay and lesbian
activists reclaiming words like
queer and dyke. You can be
straight, gay, lesbian, bisexual or
anything
else
and
be
transgendered.
Gender
Is
separate from sexuality, It doesn't
have to be about elCcluslve mate
and female categories; its more
like a spectrum. "Transgender" Is
a positive assertive term based on
how we think and feel rather than
Just what we do, not a negative,
patronising or restricting pseudomedical definition. I'm not usually
the "club joinIng" type, but for me
It's been useful to setf-define as
TG, Its helped me find self-respect
and support, so Its important
Girly Is here I to communicate
these Ideas, and because It's fun·
I enjoy IL The name is meant to be
lronlc; I hope it doesn't put anyone
on the FTM side off. I was even
thinking if changing it, but I don't
presume to represent all TO
people, Its Just my 'zlne, with stuff
I'm interested In. I
ask for
contributions but not everything
gets printed, and even my pals get
edited. Girly Is not a democracy. I
pay for It, I put It together, so I
decide. Mona

Drag King2 : Breas t Bindin g
Tl'u pl.c. i. d • .iglWKllo r _ n who ..... nllOdr.g up
IS ....... not for
born with ua.... _lity. With ~,...,.
br_.l binding
dn'1 hurt.. SOm. <:IIlh. . . lechniqu e'
.re _ay.r copied from FTM. I h.y" I<n<>wn. who .ra
oft .... wi\11n1l 10
more p"ln to bind down lMoI,
b<a..U U'an mo.t ........."n would tol.,.l••

."lfa,

Each body i. dilt....,t.•nd .... b.......U y..-y .ccordiI'lSJ1y.
AII.m b.lle.lly f1.I-e". .led. it t. fainy . . .yler m. to

bind my br.a.U down 10 m.k. tn. flilo Abov" a COrl"in
"ze you b.~n to aed 10 bind ,e,os.lh e c.ntra of lhe
br.UII. nd Ulan
k out am•. R.mamb er to roll U>e
bindin; malen al.~,
t>.eck. olherw•• •• I_"I.
hQld JOol in.

Tha .lmplnl m.thod 01 nollenl"!l br. . .t.l ..... ing II'ght
I.. hirt. Th. n.l<t .Iagel. 10 act&l.11y b'nd U.. m. Whilsl
ordtn• .., p.oklng 1.1'. --"'. it h.u, ,.~,
when pul.... tight. A bau... choic.;a galf. 01' l.bI'lc.
beck.cl tap•• avail.bl. Irom di.co 01" lhe.tr•• uppli... el
.boul l:5 lor • big ,011. B.nd.gln g I•• 11O~ allem.tiY •.
rv.lti.d or.p. b.nd.lln with titu ••acc... . "nd ..... nl
10 IT)" medi<:.t body .Iocking . ar-.f robb.r lube
band.U. ', bUt I 1'1......'1 be .... 8bI. to flnd the ligtll .'Z.
y.t. Al.o ,,,, 11.. medietll vein I,. che.t b1nd.... d •• 'gned
10< .upportin g tha cnelt .fterbra. king rib., ev.il.bl. lor
.round 1:20 from medic.1 .uppliar• . Ih m.d. of .tlff
m.t.rl.l ..... th Velo<olu lanlng •• nd tltI tightly .round
In. Cohnl. lIaUenirIg tha bt".a.U.

to,....

n.. m.jor problem _th any lorm

01 binding i. tha • .dra
laye, which mly.how th,ough clothing .nd look odd. but
of cour•• eome FIM ••uff _ •• _ • .., d.,. A thinn.,
but ..ary .w.ely bincltng
1"".1 thel hal been
.ugg•• t.d i. clingfilm. One FTM lri.nd 01 ...... had a
Ipaelal binding m.de by hi...... m; alatg. p1.ce 01 .. ,,1'}'
.Icong elnti". held log.th., by ho<>k••nd "Yu. II. h.d
effect 01 pu.lling hll bre"'" Inlo on. kxnp in the
c.n~ . ....nIch he could hod.
big }unlp..... 1t d'd
ceu" bru,s,"", ."""'s hi. dI. . 1, but 11. up 10 JOol.

tI",

und.,

That'•• bO\lt It for br.ul>bIn ding techniqu e. r... oem•
• croll. all'-'gh my ,,,••• rch continue •. FuWt"IO leplcs
m.ylncho d.: lake leclel hair, dr•• ling lik". man. body
lang...agIO
)oJ "'IIA
iotA;

.1".

~u~ I~ 11\":

f't'" l 'C"'l(lc~ ... ~
i\c~' f\\4'1« 511 U. ~

t

(fJo,", 'Jt/\,'I (ofilllA"O f'
'f,fl.Ir,,"\'fij,.J

"'E . .

KQ. b-.

'is..

Lesbia n Gay Bisexu al &
TRANS GEND ER PRIDE
6 JULY 1996
Th. Tun.gen der contlnga nt on th.
ml,ct> from Hydl PI,k to .... i"lorl. will b.
placed fourth iro the runn,ng
lite'
the nOlt•. So: h.ad for the front of the
mercll. Pre.. F.... Chenge _n ha~ •
bann.r .nd .,. mlloling et Spnkl"

ord.,

Comllr

10.90am.

n'a

' ••1 01

tha

me<ch." .,a "sefftbii ng lrom 11.m,

'llIIU'lg at noon. Tip; poI'lJon ,.......s.1f e
~ttte wlY dow" 11>8 march rout. on Park
\'In.1O '1.1 a goad ".;..... ollhe noet,....: I
the "h.". al Hyde P.rklMftt ble
Arch.

..oi<;l

The FnW.I. ;t.;a ClAPHAM COMMON.

The Tr....gend... loeu. It.a i. ,n the

m,ddl. 01 1M .h. by the ""atchec k.•'1
be Ihe,•. or OI'Illag. ",tth thtl I(lIllz In
the clba'.' lent I.round i.30pm!l . or
mayr.eth e bi ar•• which I. nice end big.
....1"'" Popalan 1_ 0< anywh.r e r.ally.
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Whitney
look-alike
arrested
A MAN bunted for a South
Carolina munler for 17
years managed to elude
authoritles as a Wblmey
Houston look-allke.
Residents ora Los
Anaeles block offiat5 were
shocked wben pollee
arTe8ted their pretty
netRhbour, Valerie Nicole
Taylor, on the murder
~ . Tbey

7JlANSEXPRESS
Grooo.y TG '%Ins by

19

0.'"

~ulth from Leed.; lob of cool
liI"'phk;s. photos. 8Jogs_ ."If
quota from ltlterviews vrrittt .u
~ of TOe,.., plus _ good UKus contacts Hst. lUnd 01
polemk:.sl
end
boblc:Mdy

~nmn"n~~.~

1 _ ."ould bit _I by the time
you reed this. end proml_ to
be -..--. ~.I-. Seml £1 &
SAE to D.. ~ C 191 R_ndhay
Rd. Leed. LS8 SAN.

were totally

Freddie Lee Turner before
undergolnl a 8eI change.
Pollee said that the
flnprprlnta of Miss Taylor,
40, matcbed those of
Turner, accused of
shooting Billy Posey.

......
.._..,."

American mag rThe Journal of
Tr-.-.grenlve
Gender
klentltie.-,. Look. qui. hu")'
(a~ Is, at 62 peves) but .. vrrell
..Id O\It _ i b l e , ....Ith lot. of

MutIletion-,

-llooioophoble Hurt.

debliled

ero.ed....---.

-aIIor po(lC8loJnd.
bIono:ia wig, r«l

andewhlp.,S
ho/dall. They tvred

..-tlcles

H e ~...l
~G
SelJ.

Us Alf-,

~martn

Slof'y-

etc).

-...-.
"""~.

_ hi Untokl

59

p«"

'-ue:

• ube<:riptions .... $46.00 fw 4
IMun , !Tom AEGIS, PO BOlt

33124, o.catul" GA 300J3.0724

USA, They are al.o
.ubml..Ione,

With Maxwall (and the natura ofhis death), I was newly
aod scarily aware of II oonneet10r0 betwe.n frocklng .nd
d.ath. And this in ralation to lin .ctivlty that at that time
was generally atlll r."s!"dad as a sub-suburban kinky
disease. I wa. sn early portent to ""1 fregite .atf, and If I
knevrr then what I know 1'1O'W...

He-.Jttry IhrI"'"
A public lItval(lfy wn
.""...

CHRYSALIS Is an oxcellent

of the

looking fw

FOf'" thi.ISlu. I h....e plumped for. ~Herribly cheery
theme; Tra~sv.sUsm and Death. Thl. follows a slightly
gloomy p.riod OIl the gendar-bl.ndlng sc.ne h.r. in the
capital that ha, included an HIV death. an liIttempted
sulclde.nd an utended disappearal\Ce. Something
about these brought to my pickled mind the m.mory ofa
past tranny d.ath that has pal.ly-naunted me for an
unmentionable number of yea~; the etcl")' of a young
tranny prostitute, Maxwell Conrait.
Mll)(vrrell was burned to death in hil home by thra.
teenllgers on April21at 1912 in Doggett Road, Catford.1
vrru thirt••n lit the time_ The report-eom8-<lbituary
which Iread on my peper-round, .Iso carri.d a blu:r.d
photo of Maxvrrell. and I remembar hi. long heir and
pr.tty. and~ynou.f••tures. He wa.....1")' young. Thi.
w.... a. a d8'V~oplng callow-timid-teany-tranny myself, a
first introduction to the danger lida. of cross-dressing
baing .xpra.. ect In. YOl"ta. of .hada... It stood in Sttlr'k
contrast to the more visible sid. of trannydom, the eaf.
end bawdy telly-world of Denny La Poo.nd aanley
Staxtar and the ~Ooh you.re .wfull~ be-wigginess of
Dick H••mormage.

floored wben pollee
41scovered abe had bee.

mt. e.Iir'V
rThe Myth

''Th.re is no better way to know death than to
link it with some licentious Image" de Sade

,,,.In_

•• ""_l'Ilt1lt1wrol••
,nlltH ...111 H'IJaMIl,r
,In,I.III.lutls,.. WI' Ha...._
.IIIII'!JIIII_IlYMtI', ,~,.

u_ tJl.,llcanHII'm"h.ltk,

Ivi.Jtad Dogg.tt Ro.d reclH1tly. In the .uroIight it •• emed Ilk. lIny other South Land
with a row of neat terraced houns on one .id•• nd "'i1way .Jdings on the other Ano;;.~tr.et•
;::~:;'::'" I walked up and down looking for any lign of a gap in the houu~ thet mi;;:n
e1rs former home. I h.d no luck. Thare wa. no blue pl.que But des 't. the
bright SUfl. a d.finita f••ling of melancholy pervaded my m,ida. with the 'knowledPle f th
tragedy that had com. to pu. thar•. Maxwell did not die in vain for hi. story UNgo •
co;'s~~~ reminder of same v.1")' fin. line. w. tread in life. I here~lth dedicate a mi:t~s:,
.... ve II ene. ~nd ra.p~ct.to the memory of.1I those transgencl.red people. found snd lost
~:l~.· sacntioed th.lr IIv.s In pursuanc. of this perplexIng Sophistry. and .specielty to .

Sl,.mlh.IIt't

HO ....."RD STr:RN IN DRM3f:!?
Interestirog to se. macho right·wlng US radio cel.b
Howard St.m oro Oavid LeUannan's 't.ate ShoW'in drlllg
.1l)l.Wld F.bf\l8ry ('96), Promoting his'1 b.staellar "Mies
Am.rica-. Stem. who is quit. a big guy and must be ov.r
.ix foot. avoided the naff comedy drag look that • lot or
m.n adopt to ensure that no-one think. they'r e enjoying
it. and made a r.al effort to look lik. a big 01' drag queen,
vrrlth a tight gold e ...ening dress. corset, high heels and
big hair. H. complained about the .ho•• end e... entUl1ly
discarded them but not before walking up end down .nd
bumping and grinding III bil to embarrae. the roormally
unflappable urb.ne wlse<recking Letterman, who
totally couldn't hand I. Itt Draw .your own conclusion•.

po".

E...er since the Georgie Porgy
slipped out of 18th century London to
Ihag aWllY their week.nds here.
Brighton hee wallowed in Its reputation
. . . seedy'n'sultry nallde dive. Gaorge
IV. Royal Pavilion, the campe.t palace
on .erth, s.ts the tone, while down the
road the Revenge club finl.hes It.
Let·s sea: 200 cafas, 94 hslr salons
that mak.s 1.800 waite,... and 660
stylists ·and with the larg.,t aslortment
of s.corod-h.nd clothe. par head of the
population, its worth being • Brighton
dr.g girlia. even for • b.nk hoIKtay. At
Uly S..... ge recantly not.d hera -You
can;t smell the OU)fle for the scent of the
Kouros~ -the
prollimlty of Gatwick
Airport meanl the gangways of
Brighton's clubland are jammed with
trolly dollies. hot towels on tongs. eager
to anlw.r your elarm can for I.cond
h.lpings, (nuh? eel)

Ed Wood the novelist
A f.w yea", ago ED WOOD Jr was not a
famous n.ma, remamberad bast for his
worst film,~Pl.n Nina From Outar
Space~. His film career has since been
immortalised in • glotl)' biopic directed
by TIm Burton. In It we see • charming
but naive young transvestita with an
angOl'"a fatish. obs....d with making
films, trying to live his drum In 19~Ot
Hollywood. His lif. aftar the films failed,
ignored by Burton, It contldarebly leu
romantIo. In a downwa!"d Iplral of
frultration aod alchohotilm. brimmi~
with unfulfilled film id•••• ha paid the
rant by knocking 0"
aub-4t.anda!"d
tleazy plJlp novels dripping with SeX,
vioI.nc. and hli own oddball worldVIew.
Two of the.. piecel of tralh, ~Killer In
Orltg- and L.t Me Di. In Orag~. faawre
the Wood .ltar-ego Glen/Glanda. and
h.v. bean ra-issued tinee the Burton
film. but they won·t be eround for.ver.
Th. first hn • distinatly -booU.gged~
look .bout it. with no publi.her or
address given. Whilst the sequel ha••
r.el pubtlther (Goru), with roy.lti.s
going to Wood'. widow Kathy. I enjoyed
both a lot -as low-grade fir1lt-p.rson pulp
In
the
Ityle
of
hundredl
of
crimefdetectiv. cheapi.s,
They.re
badly written. but a. with hil better
film., the bizarre narrati...es peppered
wtth eupehemilms and oblolete II.ng
are quite dizzying. and the momentum
just dreg I you .1000g. TIli. wn Wood·.
unfettered fanta.y worfd: G1en1Glenda,
•
beautihA boy/girl trapped
by
circumltance, forc.d to kin for "'th.
Syndk:at.- to keep him••lf in angora
aweata" and ellk knick.,.... Throughout
both he goes to ridiculous I.ngths to
stralS his het.ros.xuality. scoming
qu.ere and writing hims.lf up as th.lall
of the red-hOt: lo....r., sitting by hi.
typewriter drinking hlm••tf to III
premature death in a roach..-idden
Hollywood hovel. Sad.

'Girly Guide to Brighton
Iby Nancy Fish, May 1996

~ tOLUMN OF OPINION
I. it 'cool' to be a straight tranrty? It '&em. not. But drag
quaen. are almo.t .utomatically cool. e.pecially in the
media. In fictioro how many cool Itraight \ranni• • • re
th.re compared to DOs? Eddi. Izzard is .V8fl denying
he'. a tramy now (and dissing DOl to boot -shame oro
him!) Why? I r.ckon it's the perv thing that makes it into
• joke. the Stephen Millig.n lN1iggar thing. that make.
het tmnnies 'dres~ng fOf'" kicke' a joke. DOt doro't h.....
th.t .tigma. thay .omahow ara percei....d to have
diff.rent motivationa In crondr...lng, plu. they fulfil •
pUrp06e for the media, as flamboyant 'funrapresentatives of th. gay community. 'Ordinary"
tranni.s ere not.o lnt.re.tlng to the m.dla. although the
tabloids are suckers for any kind ofTS story.
There are some transsexuals who look down on straight
trannies and drag qu.enl, and lome d.fen.iv.ly lup.rstraight tranni•• who don·t want to be associated with
weirdos lik. homos.XlIal, or TS'•• espeolally fTMs.
Wh.t·s the b.SIC problem h.r.? Tha l'Jiar.rchie,; .11 the
diviajve labelling. counter-labelling .nd b.ckb;ting.
which further uphold the divide-and-rol. stereotype.
provided for 1,.11.
Wa emphatically are not one big happy family but w. ar.
a kind offamil)'. we can I.am from each other and can all
benefit from mutu.1 raspect and .upport. Thera vrriU
always be people claimlnij to b. more oppressed or
more tranlg.nderad. You don't have to rise to their
taunting, bullying or put-downs, Insecuritias and
hi.rarchi.s depend on eech other. along with .uspicion.
competition end Indl...idualism. We don't need shit like
that.

Mona says: Get over it.

Drag. can g.t Into Re....ng•• the lown·.
main gay club, but real girt. h....e a
tougher tim. (owner Tony Ch.pman
claims he was oroce beaten up by dykes.
uk him why he calls it Revenge).
Recently tarted up. with a n.w wig.hattering eound .ystam and groovy
light. (though not in the toiletl, wh.re
you'll find the .manng Grac., Debbie
Dog and the Fa.hiOll Doll. tea.ing th.ir
hair). At 2am cloling time a clubful of
df\lnk and druggld t.chars .taggar
down to the Sub, our new 24 hour beach
c.f., for te. & tachno. Pr.-club the beat
lpot is Zanz.lbar where the com.ly doeeyed Poppy works. though ita just been
taken over by Kudos -we await
d....elopm.nte.
Friday nights bring Tr.nsisler, up.lairs
at the Pa ilion Tavem. whers the
trannies ha e to wait for the dressed·
down boy-dyk.s to get bored b.fora
they g.t the danc.f100t" to them.alv••.
On. monday a month Tilly ThomPIIOO
does Ups at the Warehouse, while the
fi,...t mond.y of the month brings tha
deeply delightful Wi~ Fruit to the
P.r.dox. Molt folks dress up .nd down,
even the te.n E-neads_
Sev.,..1 cabar.t dragl dwell down he,.
(Mallie Trollette even runs a 8&8) and
you can't go anywhere withoul Da....
Lynn yodelling at you. If you·.... never
attended a cliffside rave with the riling
.un melting the glue on your la.h.s,
you've ne...er truly lived.

PHILIPPINE sports omc~
are revieWing the gender of
runner Nancy Navalta, who
ran as a male In one race and
as a female Ii week later.
Navalta has won sprint
competitions as a woman In
the PhUipplne National
Games over the last two

,.......

Controversy erupted after
female competitors questioned. Navalta's gender and

th8 dJspute was revtved after
Navalta competed apln last
week. In the men's race Nav.

alta

was

beaten

9OUD.dlY

but

the runner later competed as
a woman and won five 80Jd
medals and earned the rtght
to run In the National Games
in April.

According to Anne FaustD-Stlll1ing, cited in
Ra~CIII DtNlanc#, up to 4% of the
populstion are born with various forms of
hennaphrodllsm . These are routinely
"correcteer WI the 0surgical shoehorn" at
birth,l'TlOSt CXIlTVOOl~ to female 'because its
easier to CIA things on thin It is to fnd nevrr
thklgs to glue on°.
•
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T...nsgenclered
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of

Polltlee-; 44
of den.. text.

I>ttfty A4 p8geI
qulW acIIdemic but Int-ling
end valuable tor the dedlceted.
From the G.nder &. Sexuelity
Atliaoce.
Box
5t M.ry's

a.

c.ntr.. Corporation ROlId.
Mlddleabroull" T$1 2RW. Don't
know the pri.,." loch like about
£5 worth.

MAKE A BOMB

